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Mr. :lasters moved that a letter of apprecill.t1on be written
to Ii:' . Cl.:::rence Bartlett and lir. Vernon Shallcross for services
re:\dered the College as manbers of the Boa.rd of Regents . With a
second by Hr . LD.wrence and with all nembers voti:'1g It aye" the motion
car::'ied.

There bein ;.:: no !'urther business Itr . l-I.2.sters moved that the
meeting adjourn . Hr. Lawrence seconded the motion ..-hich 'Was una.nirltously

passed.

lotl.nutes of Board Heeting

October ) , ).955
A meeting of the 130ard of Regents was hel d in the Ofi'ice of
Acti..."lo Pres:'dcnt Kelly T.1aJpson, 10:00 A.:'! ., }londay, October 3, 1955.

:-!r. Don Canpbell havi.n.:; been appointed by Governor Lat-1l"cnce if.
;iet::erby J to :'ill the unc'Qi!"e<i tem of Hr. John Richardson resi.;ned,
qu2.li':ied as a menber of the 30ard of ~eeents by taking the Cansti tutionaJ.
Oath :.ffiich wa.s administc!"ed. by '.-larrcn Count:~ Judge John H. Lfilliken.
OATH

swear th.:!.t I Hill :::m:J?ort the Consti tlltion
Cnitec States a~c the Consti~ut ion cf the C~~on
';-lcuth, ane. be faith::'ul a..,c. tr-J.e to :'hc C<T'.-.onwea.lth or
~~nt",,1c! :y so long as I ·continue a citizen thereof' , and thct
I ';ill fo.ithfully execute to the best of :ny ability, the
of::"ce 'Jf ::enber of SecI'd 0.: (tcGe!'lts oi' the Hes"tern
.
Kentu~ State Collc&c accordinG to lawj and I do :urther
sole:mly swear that si..'tce the adoption o~ the ?resent Const:.t:lt:'on, I, ::eing a citizen of this SUlte, have not
fOUGht a duel -..lith deadly ;:ea;1ons '.lithin the St<lte, nor
out of it, nor have I sent or accepted a challen&e to
!'icht a c.t:.el ;.d th deadly •...ea90ns nor have ! acted a$ second
1..'1 ccrryine; a challen.;;e, nor aided or ass:'sted ~ ;Jersan
thus ofre~ding , so hel p ~c God.
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Governor Of The COI"\M.om:e2..l th. of Kentucky

To All To "Nhcn These Presents Sha.ll Cooe , ' Greetillbs :

Know Ye , ':'hat j-Ir . Don C~.,pbel1 J Lebanon, Kent\:.cky
ha"li::.t; been ~u!.y appci!1tcd as a .:eJ"!ber o~ the 3o.:.rd.
of ::cgents o~ ',:ester:1 i~"'ntuc:'=Y State College for a
Tem to E."C?ire Harch J1 , 19~6 .
I hereb:.' in'le5t hin tori t;1 full ,?O'.:er ~_'lC author:. t::
to o:~:ecute and cisc!1z.!"bC the cl!tics of the silid cff:"~c
:lccordint to ~w . And to h.:lVC a::d to ;,old t!'1e s::l..-:e , ~;ith
all the riGhts and EnolwnCl".ts thEreunto legally .:L?rcrtain!ng , for and curine the tern ::trcsctibed by l3.w .

In :'esti:1ony ..mereof , I h_'re caused these letters
to be r-,;::.de :l.2tent , and the seal. of the Ccr.L'lonwe~th to
be hereunto a.f::i%ed . Done at FranJd"ort, the twenty- secc!'ld
dn:' of Se?tenber in the :lear of our Lord one thous<l.."'ld :li.....e
hundred and :'iftj.·- five end in the one hundred a.'1d si::tyfourtJt year of the Ca'Ul1onweal th .

3y the Governor

C::A.-::>.ll.S K. Q' CO:::rEU.
Scc:-eto.r:· of State
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Z"ltler, C.......:.ir-~.... .
!"e
?::-ez':'C:cr!.t ::e:!.l:; ':'h<r.?!Jcr. ':':"!C ;:1::;s :''t.:'~ oJ . :::u..':1er,

I"..-::re:: ~~, 1..:c .::'.
c::.::~

c;

":-:-~, ell

":.-

:~ .

: utl!;r c:l.l.2.ed .:l.tte::t~(-~ "':,0 "~he :'.:l.ct that the 1;...· ~tntes
:"lew "'"\c.-:.::-cr ::'s .1.~·'ointed en ;!1e 3o-::rd. there 3hculc '.::e a
reo:.~i;~..:.::;:-tion cf t~e :ot.!"d .
".;:1ercu~cn :ir . Car.9bell :loved ;.:!th a zeccnd
t~1.:.t

:r.cr. a

~:. :::" .
Bo.:.ro .

:':::::.t ::r . 3emi.:: La:~Tcncc ce elected vice - c?la1n.!a:: of the
:lith all :-le':'.::ers votinG "'lYe" ":.he ::'lotion unmU."'!ot;.sly carr-':' ed.

::t:.::tcr~

..

1'2i7

:1r.

I...awrence .ncved t.l'ut !Iiss Etta J . Runner be re- olected
the Eo..... rd . U;>on a secone! by ::r . :1aster s , all ncnbcrs
::'::1 tile a:'fir:. ~ ti ve the wotion u..'1.:mi."'\ousl y carried.

S ~ c:'etarj' o~
-: o~:':'n....

::r . La'.Tence :;t{jled th.:: t :ii:;;s 7lorence Schneider be rc- elected
custodi.:l.!J. of Petty Cash and Treasurer of the College . '!:1.e mot:'an ~:as
seccnded by :·Ir • . Can~bel l and unanir.lously carried .

::r.

La:aence ::loved that the 3oc.rd ,eeting be an executive
:i:.th a second by :.tr. !'!astcr s t.l-te notion '.ms un.:mi.r.lously

s ossion .
aC.o:-ted •

• .1' . :hcn?son :-e:-l"t:-,c :'1 !.nctes oi t he ::lc etin~ of ~he 500rd held
2, :9;';' . :J (;n moti -m of ::1'. LaHr ence , :.fith a se~ond by::r .

-- ...- tl:e :1:""1utes ilere a?provcd <ll1d adopted

••• _

"'...;~

oJ

as read .

:'::" . :utler i1C"'!ec! thct ::r . ::'bc:~=cn be Q,;;.thcrized to ltM:te a
c:: appredat:'on on be~1alf of the'Eo:.rd and the ColleGe to ::r.
Jc.:i"'.n :.ich.:..rdson J as '.reli as ::r. Clarence 3artlctt <!.:'l.d ::!'. ',ernon
S;'lLl2.1Cl·O~S J :or "':.c.e sc:"'.r ices rcn :':'ered tj1C Colle[;e as 'e1cer:::; 0: the
:0' :'Ci Q!' ::.e;.ent!:. :':1'. Ca7.pbeli seam ed tile motion wr.ich ~·;as unani.no'.!Sl;r
le"t~er

~:::.:sed .

1:1' . :hcn.)son :"e;orted th~t the ~B J QCX) . oo bended indebtedness
en C:',-,r::' ::::2.1 ~c.d bee::: -<lid . ::0 .1.!=0 :.'C:'crtee t!ult "':.:,e nn.-.c "?:-:ul L.
v.::rrett Stu_ent Cen"er!1 had ~e en ?laced over t he main entr a nce of t:,e
St~~ent C e~~e r ~~d thnt l ater a ? laque wculd be plncea ins!de the t~lding .

::r. Je.r::,- ::iller J a.."102.:rst with the Di'l'ision of the :uc.zet at
'." : " :', ':""1.c. .:...•• G1i!'!"Q!'C a-..:-:!e5 , co::.::cl.t.:::.nt ':it:, the S~""tte ?!'O?.:.rt;r
':"'1.:,. :'':''::':0.';5 (.(;r.r.I':'s:::;ion , nr.c. t:le c.o ..Nitc::,.' ccn-u:tec c(..~rcsed of Jr .
!" . C. Gr.:.:::;e, :a.ss 7lorence Sci1."1eic:.cr, :!r. L. T. Smith, D!' . Lee 7 . J ones
':cr e :'::'."1 ...ed to cme b ef ore t:,e' :o.:.r d.
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_~1:!::;' b 5 Conni~sion ,

he stated .

::r. ':'hcn7son a sl:cd ~x . ~es to nake a few state:-'!ents conce::-n:ing
:'::e :::.c:.'."7,sa'.;ilit;r of the Collegc ::l.1ld.ng Euch a"lplicatien and to .:;ive his
opL"1.ion cO-"lcer::in.... the chances of sccuri:J.~ aoproval .

1216.

.~u:'t."e r discussion !'!r . L2.wrence moved that the
Acting President Thar.ps on to :

FollowinS
~onrd a~~J1orizc

r

:!ake application to the Feder al Housing and nane P'inance
Acency ':-or assistance in the a"7lount of t9Bo , <X>O . OO and. to suoout such
do~~cnts ,

stat~ents ~1d

exhibils

~ necess~J

to canplete the

?:'OCC.3s::'ng. of the ap;llicntion a.'1d to a\.i.'thorlze ~!r . "i'hU':lpson to take
such action as necessary to bring about the final execution of the

contract between Wester n Kentucky State College and the Housing and
Ha;e

~_'1.ance Agen~ .

The notion :-:as scco:1.ded by
Gn'netion of
~o~.rd

::r-.

::r.

!!asters and ",.,as unaniMo'.l5ly

r.al-lTcnce ~::.th a seco:1.d b:,r ~:r . tasters the

.:.:,:,:'t-vec zankers 2ond , of Le' i::;-.-i11e,

':-cr -;;:le

c.o~i tory

j(entuc:~ J

as .:'isc:ll a{;ency

,roject •

. '!'he nc::t iten "'1resented b7 :~r . Th(l'rlpson was the budt;et for the
year 19 55- 56. He explained the budget and st~ted that 'i;estern
:l.:.d ::'lC'irer operated on a de?:lrt.mental budget' until last ;ft'ar . ;-!e also
s·:~.:.ted he ~clt the College was ve"r'/ fortunate in securing the services
of the staff of the Jivision of the Sudgct, that he felt the finances
of ~he Colle&e Here in excellent condition.
:~iscal

:ir. ':'hanrson :1sked :ir. ::iller Hho had 'tlorked so faithf-.l~..ly
on the budget to :1.ake a :'e\-; statements concerning it. :tr. lli.ller
stated that in h.i~ opinion : ;e~tern ',.;as now oper ating ...:1 th a sound
:t:.::~ct.:uJ'

:>r o::;ram .

::. ::asters ~O"Ired that t~e c\:c£;et for the i'isccl. year 1955- 56
be <l.f'!J!"Oved . ',lith' a second by ::r. Ca.,?bell all members voted. i..'"l the
a.:fi~.7. ti 're .

::1'. ::hsters iO'led' ...,'1 t.~ a :;;econd by :J'. Ca,'":l:?cell th~t the ,eeting
:-ecess -toar.:· to rr:cet on Ccto'tcr 1T, )_9~~, at 10 :00 ~.;'1 . ':'he :!loti on ~las
~:::..z::"':" -.c.:.:-::: :-,cc~tcd .
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